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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

The senate rlevoteil nil lust week to
the consideration of the ship sulwi.ly
Itlll ami will vote it today. The de- -

hale was marked hy ml able speech
from Senator Perkins of California,
a speech hy Senator Dcpew 11 ml an-

other hy .Senator Foraker in which
he said that, while the measure whs
not all that he could desire, he re-

garded It as perhaps the best which
could now he framed and that, as it
had the entire approval of the ma-

jority, he would support it. Sena-

tor 1'Yye and Ilannn hoth expressed
themselves on Saturday as certain
that the hill would pass and Senator
Perkins told me he helieved it would
not only pass the senate hut the
house as well.

Senator Penrose tells me that he
will make an earnest effort to have
the Chinese exclusion hill, which has
been perfected in his committee,
made the regular order of business,
following the disposal of the "anti-nnarehi- st

bill" otherwise known as
"a bill for the protection of the pres-
ident." The wishes of the senator
from Pennsylvania are opposed, how-

ever, hy Senator Proctor, whose com-

mittee is prepared to report the oleo-

margarine bill.

Senator Cullom has not deviated
from his opinions in regard to recip-

rocity. "I am still of the opinion
that, from a political standpoint as
well as on economic grounds, we
should at least make a beginning in
the way of reciprocity at this session
of congress," said the senator when
I inquired the status of the treaties
in his committee on Saturday. "My
committee will take up the treaties
next week and all of the items will
receive the most careful considera-
tion. Of course, until such an exam-

ination has been made it is impossi-

ble to predict the outcome but I feel

confident that we wiil be able to re-

port to the senate some treaties
worthy of support." As to the like-

lihood of securing senatorial action
of any of the treaties at this session
Mr. Cullum was not communicative
but he said the work of his commit
tee would be none the less careful
and painstaking than if immediate
action by the senate was assured.

Senator Hale told the newspaper
men on Thursday that he thought
congress would adjourn about the
tenth of June and as the senator from
Mains Is a member of both the com-

mittee on appropriations and of the
steering committee he probably
knows. Such early adjournment
would mean, however, that many
Important questions would go over
until the short session. With the

y bill, the
bill, the Chinese exclusion bill

and the various appropriation bills
still to le considered, there will not
1 much time left for other business.
Senator Morgan still hopes to secure
action on the Hepburn canal bill and
told me last week that ho believed
it would pass. Senator llnnna, how-

ever, is opposed to it and still favors
further consideration of the Panama
route but lie has abandoned bis ad-

vocacy of the Darien route. Mr.
Hanna does not hesitate to show his
anger at the attempt of the senator
from Alabama to rush through bis
favorite bill and has announced his
intention of making a vigorous fight
for the Spooner amendment which
provides that if the department of
Justice decides that a clear title can
lie conveyed hy the Panama company
and the Colombian government the
president shall be authoriz d to pur-

chase the French company's proper-
ty at the price named, $10,000,000.
JScnator Allison, as chairman of the
committee on appropriations, has
shown a slight dispostion to question
the advisability of appropriating so

much money to be spent outside of
the I'liit.-- d Shite and there are tho-- e

who say that Mr. A is hi may pre-
sent serious opposition if the question
of a route is decided.

The Cuban reciprocity bill is an-

other measure which will occupy
considerable time ill the senate unless
present si;:ns fed. Perkins
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During the past week the house
lii-.- s passed the rurrtl free delivery
hill, so amended that carriers slmil he

n ..).. ., ..... nV,w:.l CI)ll ,..r"
.

. ..' '"' " ..n, ,

to provide for the rural delivery ser-

vice. While these measures have
lieen considered on the floor of the
house the interest of the nvanlwrs
has centered upon the contest

the high protectionists nnd
beet sugar men nd the leaders w ho
favor the ways and means bill. The
problem is now in the bands of a

joint committee composed of repre
sentatives of both factions. It is
probable the decision will be made
public today nnd will consist of the
assent of the beet sugar men to the
ways and means bill granting 20 per
cent, reduction, on a reciprocity basis
for a period limited to September 1,

100.1, at which time the European
countries will cease to pay bounties
on beet sugar, nnd with the under-
standing that the senate will neither
increase the amount of the reduction
nor extend the time limitation. The
efforts of the president to bring about
unity in the house have been marked
by most capable politics and he has
surprised even his most ardent ad-

mirers by his tact and patience.
Representative Tawney, who has
been one of the leaders of the opposi-

tion, said to me Saturday: "I am a

protectionist and I am a republican.
I do not agree with the leaders of
the house as to the expediency of
this legislation; nevertheless, I have
no desire to cause a rupture in the
parly and, therefore, I am prepared
to make any reasonable compromise
in order to secure harmony;" and
Mr. Tawney probably voices the po-

sition of all those who have hereto-
fore so earnestly opposed the admin-
istration on the question of Cuban
reciprocity.

Bath Cure Meeting.
A number of citizens assembled

Tuesday evening to hear the reports
of the commutes previously ap
pointed to enquire as to the cost of
locations of the sites desirable for
the erection of the bath cure pro-pose- d

Tiy Dr Roberts of Scran ton
and also as to his standing. The.
reports concerning the doctor were
very flattering and prices were given
for several possible locations. The
one selected by him oornor of Third
snd High streets is offered at 12,000
and a committee, consisting of Hon.
B. E. Brown, chairman of the meet
ing, P. N. Bournique, John C. Wal
lace, J. F. Terwilligor, and J. H.
Van Etten, was appointed to ascer-
tain if the required sum could be
raised and to report at a
meeting to be held at the
Crissman House Monday evening,
March 24th. It is especially desir-
ed that there be a full attendances at
that time so that Dr. Roberts can be
definitely informed as to the pros-
pects.

Real Eitata Trancfers.
Js. C. Rose and wife to Margaret

J. Carpenter, land in Westfall.
Consideration $400.

D. & H. Co. to W. C. Courtright,
acre, Lackawaxon. Considera-

tion 50.

Hannah M. Artist to A. Riehter,
land in Lehman. Consideration
$4"5.

John D. Hohirum to John H.
White, part of John Gates, Porter,
50 acres. Consideration, exchange.

Marietta F.isunherger Btid others
to L'r. Frank Beers, 6," J acres, Leh
man. Consideration 1000.

Cbns. Bestick to Augusta Thiele,
60 acres, Delaware. Consideration

1.00.

John D. Uoldrum to Frank D.i- -

vidge, 40 acres, Delaware. Consid-

eration, exchange.
John D. Holdrum to Oscar M.

Coiidit, S!5 acres, Porter, part of No.
102. Consideration, exchange.

Samuel L. Van Akin an I wife to
Mrs. C. HoL'sn, lot in Lacka waxen.
Cou.-ideniti- r.Ti.

Slrikus a. Kich Hud.
"I was troubled tor several years

with chronic indigestion and ner-- I

mu debility," writes F. J. Green
of Lam N. li ., "No remedy
helped me linn! I begun Using Eleo-- i

i rii! lidters, which did mo more
'.'"'it than n'l t'nj medicines I ever
an .1. Tb. y l.uve u t kept my w ife.

in excellent health lor years. She
sa s iliect nc '.. t s tt I e J list K,leu-jdi- d

for female, troubl.-s- ; that they
are a ewuei tonic tin 1 in v i. .i a t ir
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COURT PROCEEDINGS.

8evfrsl Criminal and Civil Cagra

Dinposed of Appointment,
Kotions, Etc.

The Mirch tei m was presided
over by Hon. Allen Craig, president
judge, and Hon. B. E. Brown and J.
F. Englebart, associates. Consta-

bles made their usual returns. C.

Hermann was appointed to wait on
the grand jury and Otto E. Simons
nnd W. S. Van Auken to wait on
the court. All the grand jurors but
one answered to their names and
Simeon Lord was appointed fore-

man.
A petition was presented for the

appointment of a poor master in
Palmyra and Henry (Jumble ,ap
pointed.

Josephine Strnusser vs. Joseph
Strausser. Divorce, G. R Bull ap-

pointed commissioner to take tes-

timony. Evidence filed and divorce
decreed.

L. M. Goldsmith vs. C. W. Gold-

smith. Divorce. Geo. R. Bull ap-

pointed to take testimony. Evidence
filed and divorce decreed.

Estate of Ruth 8. Hill. In purti-tion- .

J. H. Van Etter. appointed
auditor.

Estates of Bertha Schussler and
Lydia M. Arnst. Returns to ordor9
of sale of real estate confirmed.

Estates of Gottlieb Muhleisen and
Catharine Eckhart. Auditors' re-

ports filed and confirmed.
Report ot viewers on bridge across

little Bushkill confirmed ni si.
A. A. Albright appointed town

clerk for Delaware township.
Estates of Cyril C. C. D. Pinchot

and John F. Pinchot, deceased. In
partition. Returns of juries of in
quest filed and rule on heirs in both
estates to accept or refuse.

C. A. McCarty, Esq., of Wayne
admitted to practice m Pike county.

E. L. Calkins appointed supervis
or of district No. 2 in Lackawaxpn
in place of Albert Briggs.

Report of viewers of bridge at
Lancaster's mill in Greene confirm
ed.

Mathins Gaily and Chfts. Drehor
naturalized.

Elietnbeth ' Eckhart appointed
guardian of William Muhlenbriuk
to give bond in $30.

G. W. Hart appointed viewer on
road in Shohola in place of Joseph
Sclimnlzle.

Geo. C Norris vs. Mary K. White
and Fill C. Negley vs. same. Leave
given Hy. T Baker, Esq., to with-
draw appearances for defendant.

Common wealth v. Miller and
Labar. Indictment, cutting; timber
on state lands. Case nettled.

The petition for license of John
Brink at Big pond in Palmyra,
against, which there was n remon-
strance, was withdrawn. All other
licenses were granted.

Accounts in estates of Charles
Wolf, Ruth 8. Hill and Jacob Klein-han- s

were confirmed.
The grand jury made a present-

ment as to fire escapes that the par-

ties reported by constables as not
having fire escapes on their build-

ings should be looked after. Those
interested are P. F Fulmer, High
Falls .Hotel, F. Mereior, Bellevue
Hotel, Laf. Quick, Van Etten Bros.,
Connshnugh House, R. Shepherd,
Mary Healer and Win. Hornbeck in
Delaware and E. F. Peters, Clara
Otteiihcimer, Forest Park IIuue,
and M. L. Bach, Riverside Hotel,
Lehman.

Several roads were returned by
constables but the giaud jury
tuought tuo una conditions were
caused by the recent floods and not
through neglect of supervisors.

Com. vs. Maurice Youngs. In
dictment, assault, etc. True bill.
Henry Ott, prosecutor.

Coin. vs. William Fink. Indict
ment assault with intent, etc. The
prosecutrix, a yi'Uiig girl, alleged
the crime was committed the morn
ing of June lfi, l'JOl, as bho and ber
little sister were returning borne
'roni a dance, at a neighbor's. The
defendant denied all connection
with the affair nnd brought evi

Night Vaa Her Torror.

"I would cough nearly all night
lon." writes Mrs. Chas. Applcgate
of Alexandria, Ind., "aiid could
hardly get any bleep. I had con
sumption so Lad that if I waiked a
block I would cough frightfully and
spit blood, t.llt when all other medi
cineS failed, three 1 bottles of Dr.
Kii.g's New Discovery wholly cured
mo and I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely gllhl llliteed to cure.
Coiigiis, Colds, La Grippo,
cli'.is nut all 'i'h ro.it and
Ti"i.i Price itn and ft. Trial
l"; ; ',' a f i eo at iel uVui'isltf,

deuce to show thnt it. wns impossi-
ble for him to be at the place alleg-
ed at the time specified. The case
occupied all Tuesday and was tlior- -

onrrhtv tried Tlifi "torv-- rtdntitlv
disbelieved Fink and came to the
conclusion that he did hnve time
to go from the place where the of-

fence wns commit ted to bis work on
the railroad at Handsome Eddy, as
was testified to, and thnt his wit-
nesses were mistaken as to the pre-
cise time of his arrival there for
they found him guilty of an assault
on the prosecutrix.

Lafayette Rowland vs. Paul Scha-lac-

Ejectment. Verdict for
plaintiff for land described.

Estate of Valentine Slang. Order
of sale of renl estate.

Resignation of Geo. E. Horton,
collector of taxes of Milford bor-

ough, filed and Dunham Gregory
appointed.

Com. vs. Fred Davis. Indictment,
larceny, returned no bill. Defend-
ant discharged.

Com. va. Charles Person. Indict,
ment, violntion of election laws,
giving away liquor. No bill.
County for costs.

Grand jury approve report of
viewers on bridge in Lucka waxen
near Jason Cortright's.

Com. vs. .Maurice Youngs
and battery, Henry

Ott prosecutor. The affair occurred
at a dance in Delaware towuship
last Rummer and according to the
evidence was a tussle lnrgely the
result of too much ''red eye." The
jury evidently thought both parties
were in fault for the verdict was
prosecutor to pay and defendant

of the cost.
Com. vs. George Van Why. Eight

indictments, charging larcery and
burglnry. A true bill in each case.
Continued to next term.

James Ryder vs. Thomas Ann
strong & Co. Appeal by defendant
from judgment of justice of the
peace, rlie plaintiff claimed wages
for working over time and on Sun
days. Judgment for plaintiff $17.27.

Sheriff acknowledges deeds to
Alice C. Drake for land in Lacks- -

waxen sold as the property of Wil-helmi-

Steinmetz, consideration
$050, to M. B. McCarty for land in
Dingmnn sold as the property of
Autoti Ludwig, consideration $805.

C. Herman appointed overseer
of poor of Milford township to fill
vacancy occasioned by refusal of
Geo. Busier to qualify.

Com. vs. Hiram Miller and Jerry
Labar. Nolle prosequi allowed by
leave of court.

Com. vs. William Fink. Reasons
for ne-- v trinl filed. Defendant
gave bond in $300 with E. Vnnder- -

mark and William Koch as sureties
tor bis appearance.

Order releasing W B. Scbette
and security from liability on bond
as administrator.

D. V. R. R. Co. vs. Milford and
Dingman R. R. Co. Continued.

Forest Lake association vs. super
visors of Lackawaxon. Continued
for case stated to be submitted to
court.

CarhufT vs. Hornbeck. Rule to
show cause. Papers taken by oourt.

Estate of Charles Wolf. Geo. It.
Bull appointed auditor.

Estate of Jacob Kloinhang, deo'd.
Geo. R. Bull appointed auditor.

The frigidity of the oourt room
was generally commented on during
the session of court this week and
the discomfort was pronounced.
With a thermoneter several feet
above the floor registering 60 de- -

greos the temperature in the chairs
was of an overcoat degree.

The grand jury finished its labors
Thursday morning, while most of
the traverse jurors wore discharged
Wednesday

Caku and Candy Bain.

There will be a sale of cake and
candy in the Church of the Good
Snepherd Saturday afternoon, Mar.
29, from 2 to 4 30.

Danger of Cold and La Grippe.
The greatest danger from colds

and la grippe Is their resulting in
pneumonia. If reasonable care is
used, however, and Chamberlain's
Cough remedy taken, all danger
will be avoided. Among the tens of
thousands who have used this rem-
edy for these diseases, wo have yet
to luarii of a single case having re-

sulted in pneumonia, which shows
conclusivoly that it is a certain pre-
ventive of that dangerous malady.
U will euro a cold or an attack of
la grippu in less time tluin any other
treatment. It is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by A. W. Ilalch
fc fson, Miitnmoras, all drusi and
peiiotul Hurts in Pilio county.

BRIEF MENTION.

Governor Slone hns by a procla-
mation designated April 4 and 18 an

r'J"r "'"J

A marriage license wns granted
this week to Emmet Van Sickle of
Port Jervis and Mrs. Madeline E.
Leppert of Matnmorns.

A booklet how to obtain patents,
trademarks, copyrights, etc., will le
sent to anyone w riting to C. A. Know
A Co., opposite the Patent Office,
W ashington, D. C.

At the sheriff's sale of the proper-
ty of WilhelminaStolnmetz in Lnek-- a

waxen last Saturday Mrs. Alice
Drake, the judgment creditor,

the purchaser for $000.

An infant, Louie Henry Giers,
aged 11 incnths, died in Milford
township Monday. The body was
taken by Undertaker Charles G.
Wood on Wednesday to Evergreen
cemetery. New Y'ork, for interment.

Homer Greene, Eq., secured the
nomination for congress in Wayne
county at the republican convention
held Tuesday over Col. Coe Durland.
Hon. L. H. Watrea was endorsed
for governor and the delegates to
the state convention wore instructed
for him.

PERSONALS

Dr. Louis de Plasso of New York
was in town over last Sunday,

John W. Kilshy of Delnware, who
has been spending several weeks in
New York, returned home last Sat
urday.

Among those attending court this
week were Jos. J. Bhull, Esq., f
Stroudsburg, L. M. Atkinson and
O. L. Rowland, Esqs., of Wnyns
county, Simeon Lord, E. R. Hazen,
Hiram A. Rake of Blooming Grove,
B. F. Killam, Esq., A. K. Kellurn,
R. W. Smith and Miohael Lynn of
Pajmyra, H irry Peters, J. H. Cook,
M. O. Nyce, Win. H. Stoddart, M.
L. Bach and J. M. Depne of Leh-

man, Dr. P. F. Fulmer and Martin
Hatton of Delaware, J. C. Brauning
of Lackawaxon, L. H. Middaugh of
Shohola and C. W. Wolf of Greone.

Democratic Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of

the democrats took place Monday
evening at the court house and was
called to order by G. A. Swepeniser.
Hon. Laf. Rowland was elected
chairman and Frank Keller and
Simoon Lord, vice presidents, J. F.
Terwilligor and E. T. Labar, secre
taries.

The following named were chosen
county committeemen ; Frank
Schorr, G. R. Quick, W. F. Choi,
Geo. Gregory, and Hon. John F.
Englehnrt.

Dolegate to the state convention
F. C. Plume.

A Pleasant Retort.
C. W. Wolf, proprietor of Vine

Cottage, situated near East Branch
pond in Greene, was in town this
week. His place is finely located
for spending a summer. There are
several excellent trout srrcams in
the vicinity and the pond fishing is
good. There is also an abundance
of game in the season. For those
desiring a real rustic place in which
to spend their summer outing his is
au ideal resort.

UKEEXTOWN.

O. E. Simons is in Milford this
week.

Prof. Lneinn Westbrook of Mil-

ford was in Green town last week.
Mrs. Geo. Killam of Palmyra died

very suddenly on Wednesday, Mar.
12th.

Mrs. Jacob Lamm, who has been
sick with pneumonia, died at ber
home in Newfoundland Mar. 15.
Services were held at the bouse on
Tuesday, Rev. C. W. Clewell officia-

ting.
P. R Gorman is etill quite sick

with dropsy.

How 10 Cure the Grip.
Remain quietly at home and take

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as di-

rected and a quick recovery is sure
to follow. That remedy countei.
acts any tendency of the grip to re- -

isult in pneumonia, which is really
the only serious danger. Among
the tons of thousands who have
used it for the grip not one case has
ever been reported that did not re-

cover. For sale by A. W. Raich &
Son, MutaniorHS, all drug and gen-

eral stores in Pike county.

Subscribe for the I'uiss.

OBITUARY

MHS. tlORTHNSK rtMl lIOT WRsTIIIIDOR.

Mrs. Wcstbrook, widow of the
late John I. Westbrook of Port Jer-
vis, died at her homo in that, vil
lage last Monday morning after an
illness of several weeks duration.
She wn9 the only daughter of Con
stnntine and Marie E. A. Pinchot.
Her father wns a native nf France
nnd a merchant of Bretlel'o, a vil-

lage some sixty miles from Paris.
Here C. C. D. Pinchot was born and
while yet a youth nnd too younir to
enlist favored the fortunes of Bona
parte. This being reported it seem
ed wise to the elder Pinchot to leave
his native lnnd and accordingly in
1818 lie with his fam'ly came to
Milford and located and here Mrs.
Westbrook was born April 28, 180.
January 18, 1841, she married
George Stoll of Montague. N. J.,
who died Nov. 28, 1843, leaving his
widow and one son, Albert 8., to
survive. March 14, 1855, she mar- -

ried John I. Westbrook of this coun-
ty nnd soon after they went to Port
Jervis where she united with the
Dutch Reformed church and was
ever an earnest and faithful mem- -

her. The Gazette pnys this appro-
priate tribute to her memory to
which all who knew her will cor-
dially assent :

"She grew old very gracefully ; in
fact, she never grew old except in
the great number of yenrs of her
life with accompanying physical in-

firmities, for she retained the amia-
bility and gentility and many other
graces of her maidenhood days.
She enjoyed the company of those
of many yenrs her junior and was
pleased to have them about ber
She had frequent gatherings of so
ciety folk and was one of them In
spirit and greatly enjoyed the fes-

tivities of all suoh occasions. "One
never grows old till the henrt grows
cold," Is an old saying and the
truthfulness of the adage was never
better verified than In the presont
instance. Mrs. Westbrook never
became too old to mingle with the
people and to attend church services
and she always had a sweet smile
and a pleasant greeting for all of
her many acquaintances. It may
be truthfully said of her that she
lived to a great age but was never
aid and her death will be lamented
by the young as well as by her com-
panions far along in the pathway of
life. She was the most fortunate
possessor of the true ' Christian
graces and those so blessed enjoy
life to the fullest in the best sense,
and their presonce is a sonroe of joy
and a Wossing to those about them."

One son, Albert Stoll, survives.
James W. Pinchot of New York is a
nephew and Mrs. Augustine Pinohot
of Bridgeport, Ct., is a niece. The
funeral took place yesterday after
noon conducted by Rev. T. II.

and interment in Laurel
Grove cemetery.

MHS. JOBKI'HENK KILLAM.

As a shock to the whole commun-
ity camo news of the sudden death
of Mrs. Josephine Killam, wife of
George N. Killam of Paupack, Wed-
nesday, March 1 2th, Death was

'caused by apoplexy. Only a few
minutes previous she had been chat-
ting and jesting in her usual cheer-
ful manner and was seemingly in the
best of health. Mrs. Killam was
esteemed and loved by all with whom
she was endeared by her kindly
sympathy and friendly deeds. Our
sympathy goes out to the bereaved
family. We join in the grief of the
loving husband who has lost his
cherished one and w ho in this world
can never be comforted. God grant
him strength to bear up under his
great affliction and show him that
his and our grief is for our own loss
of u dear one w ho has gained im-

mortality and whom we hope in
time to join where there will be no
more death. Mrs. Killam was, as is
her husband, defended from the first
settlers on tiie Wallenpaupack and
being connected with all the older
families of this section leaves numer-
ous relatives to mourn. Her parents
were Hemau Newton and Lydia
Diamond Kimble. She leaves five
children: Mrs. Margaret Herter of
St. Joseph, Mo., Florence and Frank
of Troy, N. Y., Charles of New York
City, Iafnyctte of Scrauton and
James at the old homestead. The
funeral was very largely attended,
numbers unvnig over almost

roads formally miles. Rev.
Kimpkins of Hawley delivered a
very affecting address and conveyed
some beautiful thoughts to the list-

eners. Dl l' Alvl'i).

d rench uiUihroouis ut Mitchell'.
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THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS.

Louis Rudolph, the Pike county
talking machine, was in town over
Sunday.

Will Hubbard snys sonrkront took
a drop last Saturdny.

Dr. de Plnssa of New York wns in
town over Sunday.

Moses Gumner of Snndyston wns
visitor here Inst week. He snys

Jersey rends are out of s'ght.
Never mind, Snndyston, $12 a

month is plenty for our special. We
are not as bad over here as they are
in some plnces

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Clark rf Port,
Jervis were guests of Mrs. Clark's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rusliug He-

witt, last week.
John Whittaker, one of the oldest

citizens of our borough, is able to be
out again.

Hon. John Hipp of New York wns
in town for a few days.

Louis Lnhnr hns moved from town
to Lehde farm in Milford township.

Bart. Armstrong and family have
taken np their residence in Matn-
morns.

City papers are filled with cnblo
dispatches about the great event
soon to tnko place in England, the
crowning of Albert Edward as King
of England, Scotland. Ireland and
what not, defender of the faith, etc.
Thousnnds of dollars of the poor
people's money will be spent for a
little show nt a time when England
has over two hundred thousand
men engaged in trying to extermi-minat- e

a few honest hard working
and God fearing free people in South
Africa. For two years that great
Christian (?) nation has resorted to
almost anything, pig sticking in-

cluded, to down the Boers.- What
for? The spreading of the gospel?
No I Because of a wrong done the
British lion? No! For the sake of
the greed for gold. Any true
American who can so far forget,
himself as to grovel at the feet of a
sovereign who will sanction such
depredations should lose the respect
of the rest of the citizens of this
great and free country. Talk about
the spreading of the gospel In Af-

rica. Bettor take some over to Eng-

land.
How soon will we have a clear

Sunday?
Henry Tissot was compelled to

have bis injured horse put to death.
'hauncey Watson has a new

team.
Keep in mind the date of the

masquerade ball.

Large Public Sale.

Tobias Nelson, Intending to relin-

quish the business of boarding house
keeper, will sell at Brooksido Villa
Saturday, March 29, beginning at,
10 o'clock a. m., 1 bay mare, 10
years old, 1 mare with foal, 1 year-
ling black colt, 1 3 seated surrey, 1

stnge with folding sent, 1

black surrey, 1 top buggy,
1 runabout, pole, shafts, 1 cutter, 1

lumber wagon with body
and sprinkler, 1 set double carriage
harness, 1 set truck harness,
step ladder, rakes, forks, etc., 1

sprayer, platform scales, several
sets bedroom furniture good as new,
bedding, tables, stands, chairs, all
kind dishes, crockery, etc., lot of
matting and carpet, 2 cook stoves,
4 bedroom wood stove. 1 iron hat
rack. UPRIGHT GORDON PIANO,
kitchen utensils, fruit jars-- , meat
grinder, jolly glasses, washing ma-

chine, wringer, tubs, boiler,, etc.,
sowing machine, 1 mail's saddle, 1

clock, table cloths, towels,
napkins, milk cans and bottles, ice
cream freezer, lamps, 2 gasoline, 1

gasoline stove 4 burners, lot ot sil
verware, spoons, knives, forks, 1

water cooler, hay and corn iu the
ears, and many other articles.

Terms Six mouths with approv
ed note, & interest. Sums over
$10, 3IY, off for cash.

TOBIAS NELSON.
Milford, March 12, 1D02.

Pneumonia Can Be Prevented.
This disease always results from a

cold or an attack of the grip and
may be prevented by the timely use
of Chambertiuu's Couh Remedy.
This remedy was extensively used
during the epidemics of H grippe ot
the past few years and not a single.
case has ever been reported that did
not recover or that resulted m
pneumonia, which shows it to be a
certaiu preventive of that dangerous
diseuse. For sale by A. Ilalch &
Son, Matnmoras, all drug und gee.
era! stoics in Pikd ouuuty.


